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lleney with oar expressions of loyally to

RONALD MACDONALD,
'wBLritaraü*T-wt yeer ExeeSeecy end led,WILLIAM a MACOOWAN, Ike ermel of "take eedee efike -■tr*wi»edand that year Excellency*»ANGUS MACINTYRE. mdeeive to yoerEast Pewt, rü.“,‘lT££ own honor and the

is oar sincere and ardentnutation Aet.—Public Notice.
m Order of film Excellency the Lieatenant

of yoer Excellency to the Gosemmeet of this (SignedIsland is a convincing proof of Her Majesty’s desire to advance the RICliARD HUDSON, Chairman.
this part of herGovernor in CoencR, bearing date

We beg to assure yoer Excellency, that allow any eeel(bbplv.)
To the Inhabitants of Tryon and adjacent Settlementr. 

Gentlemen;
The cordial welcome which you offer to Lady'Bannerman and me, 

on oar visit to this pait of the country, is very gratifying; and we 
shall always remember with affection tiro kind reception we have 
every where met with, daring our tear through the Western part of 
the Island.

1 thank you for voer congratulations, on my assumption of the 
Government of this* colony, and for roar flattering allusion to my 
connection with the public service at Home. I assure you. It afford
ed me |r«nt eaiiAiiclioe to witness in this colony, during the last 
Session of the Legislature, so modi important business conducted in 
so short a space of lime, and which, at its termination, called forth 
the deserved and warm encomiums of the worthy gentlemen who 
presidvt in your Assembly.

If I were*led to believe in England, that there was a want of ma
terial in Prince Edward Island to conduct a similar system of Go
vernment to that which liai been conceded to the neighbouring 
Provinces, my short stay in the colony lus led me to a contrary 
belief; and that it was the wish of a great majority of its inhabilale 
to obtain such a system of Government, I am now fully convinced. 
Their loyalty and attachromt to tbeir Sovereign and their rights, a» 
British subjects, will emit le them to what they consider a boon—

be directed to render ilisfaclory to yourself and
will oner no to these persons who ere Interested in the Unde, through

fancy, that bo-opportanity of 
y Bannernuio,

which a certain New Hoad is intended to be made, commencing at or 
Bear the Iloeee of Malcolm II*farad, Orwell, and terminating at the 
Eastern Boundary of Richard Cowan's Farm, Newtown.—Now we 
do hereby give FubHc Notice to ell persons concerned, that we will 
cmhmeoeo the execution of the said Order in Council, by attending 
Bt the Mid line of Road, on Saturday the 9th of August next, at the 
hear of II o’clock forenoon, and wtfl proceed in accordance with 
the arevhjjaas of in Act of the General Assembly of this Island, 
node and passed in the Fourteenth year of Her present Majesty's 

Reign intituled Jtu Act to t egvlmte the altering and laying out 
of Highways.

SAMUEL MURCHISON, )
EDWARD R0BER80N, } Commissioners 
JOHN M* DOUGALL, $

the visit paid by Lady my with y oar ExcnL
bnny i and we ——,*. *■*—» —u. u,whvh«j ——
will be so fsr gratified as to repeat yoer visit at no distant period.

Signed in behalf of the Meeting,
JOHN M’KINNON, Chairman.

Joly IS, 1851.

hats to every
We have yet

To the Inhabitants of Lot 16, Prince Edward Island.
Gentlemen;

I beg you will accept my best thanks for the Address which you 
have been pleased lo present to me, and for the kindness and at
tention l.ady Uanncrmun and 1 have met with in passing through 
your district uf lira country, of which we shall retain a grateful re
collection. 'lira expressions of loyally and attachment to oar beloved 
Sovereign are most acceptable to her Representative; and it is my 
•»lines desire lo administer the Government of this colony to the 
•jlnfaciiou and benefit of her subjects.
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[Address from the Inhabitaata of Lot 17.]

\> His Excellency Sir Alexander Bannerman, Knight, Lient. 
Governor, tfc. $c. tf.

Mat it please your Excellency;
Wo, the Clergy, Magistrate# and other inhabitants of Lot 17,

Ktalaio yoer Excellency on yoer visit to this part of the Island.
Majesty, in appointing a person of year Excellency’s know- 

itge and experience to sesame the Government of this part of her 
of the interest she takes in

that it may prove beneficial—that the Island mat <*• IBM; we
per, and that, under Providence, the y*.ro-

ly dwell amongst the inhabitants, shall always be ssy
cwtiod of each vnyaco not Les thon Throe and a half month*, and, luf, mmt tkel Ikertrtkdue batata«Ik.kep
that bet—eee the l*lh day of Ji and the 1st day of October. oak leaves is by noA Certificate from the Controller of Navigation must be presented and wool TheThey took up*! 

k by the wholeCOLONIZATION.setting forth the place 
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where I be Vessel cleared oot He did netde proceeding He did 
relieving bis servant, ü 
i the «Me night. On

greatly struck hy
Stock—and that lira Crew were at least (Fid* the London Morning Herald.)

Emigration, like every thing elec, u a subject of cootroveiwy; 
one party alleging tliat tira strength of a nation lies in the Bomber 
of its inhabitants; another, that the rapid increese of Mpnliti— 
without e corresponding increase of wealth to eopply it, is nrither 
more ner lees than to luelliply pa a per*. Perhaps a eetofpatoito
may be eflbclsd between those two opposite opinions, wit boot ex
actly going the length of either. * * *

Transatlantic Emigration cannot be checked, and all that Eng
land can now do is to direct iu coarse. How ie ibis to bo aceem- 
pliahed ?—'* Nothing so easy." answer some philanthropie indi- 
videa Is; •' it is ooly giving free passages, or peseegM el a very

dominions, list offered a conviup to Twentv tons, and one for every Six tons above Twenty After they had ridden
tons ep to Forty-two tons, and for every Eight lone over Forty-

stopped forth fromWe beg leave to yoer Excellency, that as Her Majesty'weekly allowance for each HtoFriloyal end foilhlel ibjecU, we shall at all be ready toNewfowndland Seven poends of Bread, -veven pounds hie threateningoperate with year Excellency in whatsoever
an (iqvivaient Stock will be expected by the Com- .fork that the rata rf'thi. lady ^roeld eel he dirtml-d. We- I 

eee whtaher k ... .«lb the imebta.' M oklkw—* befeelings of reepect to Lady Bannerman, and grateful
for her Lad]to have their tbe rod whieh bee, dew. fraw lb. Udy". be—el.. - in I 1„ XI—L.J -uel ikrt lher Ladyship totohtofoJ. ThafodyWtohi Mdthntohhjrtoid.
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